
One morningthere came from out the College wallsaletter that
hadabout ita ring as of the truest metal. It bore the name of*'Hierophilos"and was abrief but trenchant vindicationof Catholi-
city against ascurrilous article that had beenwrittenaboutit inv-a
Dublin Journal that has long since vanished fromlife andmemory.
Another letter followed, andyetanother,andso on,until the"Hiero-
philos"became a familiar nameinevery Catholichousehold,andhie
letters were looked for day after day till the publication of afresh
one witheager expectancy. They werereplied to invarious periodi-
cals of thetime,but"Hierophilos" wasmore than amatchfor every
antagonist,andcame with increasedrenownoutof every encounter.
Peruse them now, after the ilapse ofmore thanhalf a century,and
they willbe foundtohave lostnothingof their wonderfulfascination.
Clear,eloquent,argumentativeoverflowingwith theologicalandhistori-
cal information— caustic when occasion required, incisive,bold, and
outspoken

—
they will bear tobe readandre-read adozen times over

and the oftenerthey are read the more highly they willbe prized.
As might naturally be expected,they createdmanyenemiesfor their
writer,andhis named soon got noised abroad. They were openly
attributed to Professor MacHale,of Maynooth, and Professor Mac-
|Hale,of Maynooth,wasnot afraidor ashamedtopleadguilty to the
soft impeachment. Itwas endeavoured to usehis avowalof the
authorship of the letters as a meansof doing an injury tohis high
reputation,onthe groundthat the statutesof theCollege forbadeany
official of tho establishment to printor publishany document with-
out having first submitted it to thePresident of the College, and
obtainedhis permission todo so;and that, therefore,unless he had
obtained such leave(which, it wassurmised, hehad not asked for],
hebad been guilty of a gross insubordination. More than once the
charge waslevelledagainsthim,butit was nottill some years after-
wards, whenhe wassummoned togive evidence before the Royal
Commissionon Education, in 1825, and was rather insolently ques-
tioned as to the violationof the College statues, that Dr.MacHale
condescended to notice the accusation, and finallydisposedof it in
thememorable explanationand vindicationof hisconduct delivcrtd
to theCommissioners. f

Itwasinstinctively felt throughout theIrish Church, that such
amanas"Hierophiloß " wasdestinedfor a more prominentplacein
thepolemicsand politics of the time than couldbe filledby him in
biscomparativeretirement inMaynooth. Accordingly, when, early
in1825, the failinghealthof the Bight Rev.Dr. Waldron, the Bishop
ofKillala,rendereditnecessary thatacoadjutor should be appointed
tohim,everyfinger pointed to

''Hierophilos" asthepersonmostfit-
ted and most worthy to receive the great but responsible charge.
Andso,in that year Professor MeHale was brought forth from May-
nooth,and under thetitle of Bishop of Maronia, wasconsecrated to
the coadjutorship (with theright ofsuccession)of theSee of St.Mur-
tagh. The dateof the consecration wasthesthJune.

Fresh energy and fresh zeal seemto haveaccompaniedthe new
responsibility. ''John, Bishop of Maronia," became even more
famousthan

"Hierophilos"ofMaynooth,and theCatholicsofIreland
wererejoiced thatoneso qualified tositamongst the venerable body
hadbeenadded to the splendid roll of theprelatesof their Church.
His pen was apowerful adjunct to the laboursof O'Connell in.the
work of the Catholic Association, andan affectionate friendship
sprangup between them which heldon fust and without a break
throughmany long years,tillthe deathof tbeIrishTribuneat Genoa
ia '47, dissolvedit withitsmerciless blow.

In theautumn of 1831his Lordshipset out for Rome topayhis
homage to tbe SovereignPontiff andto take that temporaryrest from
almostincessantlabour whichhehadso wellandsolaboriouslyearned.
But even thenhe wasnotidle. He wrotehis impressions of the
journey at every step he took, and he has givenus in a series of
letters writtenduring his trip,a beautifully graphic narrativeof his
travels whichcannot be readbut withdelight and whichUthose who
may be travelling thewaywillmore thanserve the purposeofamost
interestingand instructiveguide-book.

But with the strong loveof Fatherlandthatbegan withhisbirth
andhas never known change from thatmoment to thepresent,his
native land wasalways the thought, which,next to thatof religion,
was uppermost inhis mind. And hence, whereverhe is— whether
amidstthebright andbursting vineyards ofFranceand the Rhine,
climbing the rockypasses of Switzerland, or treading the hallowed
dustof Home, we findthat Irelandis always closest to his heart. ■In.
the well-known language of a countryman who wasnot unfamiliar
withmost of the groundover whichhe wasgoing,Dr.MeHalemight
have writtenof his dearnativeland :—:

—
Where'erIroam, whateverrealmsIsee,
My heart,untravelled,fondly tarns to thee.

In1834 theBishopofKillalawas appointed to the See ofTuam,
and thenceforward we have the series of memorableand historical
letters thathave wonsuchrenownfor thenameof"John,Archbishop
of Tuam.

"
Ina necessarily brief sketchit would besimply imposs-

ible that we could deal with anything approaching to reasonable
accuracy,fulness, or justice withthe momentousquestions treatedof
inthem or with thepart takenby the Archbishopin the discussion,
of them. The utmostwecandois barely toindicatethem.Therewere
the questionsof the Irish PoorLaw, ofNational Education (against
which from the first he tookadecided,unflinching, anduncompromis-
ingpart, andabout which there weremany bitterandpainfulcontro-
versies), the awful Famine of '47, the Endowmentof Mayno*th
the Godless Colleges, theCharitableBequestsAct, theRepealMove-
ment,the differencesanddivisionsintheNationalpartysubsequently
tothedeathof the Liberator, the Tenant-right agitation, the Eccle-
siasticalTitlesBill, andmany othersubjects of pressing importance

lat thetime,but about whichthe nationalmind has not givenitself;much concernsince then. Inallthese discussionsthe Archbishopof
Tuam wasalwaysaprominent figure

—
nextin importance toO'Con-

nellhimself whilsthe lived,andsecond tononeafter theLiberator's
death. During themonsterAppealmeetings of '47 thename ofJohn
of Tuam was oftenon O'Connells lip'sandit wasat one of these
marvellous demonstrationsthat he gavehimhis honoured, and now
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flisGrace was born on Sunday, 6th March, 1791, at Tubber- (or
Tobar)na-Yian,on the eastern side of the Hill of Nephin, in the
county of Mayo. He was the fifth child of his parents, Patrick
MacHale and Mary Mulhern. His birthplace ia situated in the
-barony ofTyrawley,andinthe dioce&eof Killala. Itis a somewhatwild,but sot uninteresting district, and there are spots of much
naturalbeauty andgrandeur not a long way of!. Writing of the
-spotlong,long yearsafter, whenhis pastoralduties broughthim once
againto the lovely place of hia nativity, his Grace thus described
it:

— "Tobar-na-Vianhas, like other ancient names, employed and
■dividedskilfuletymologistsand antiquarians. Some have derived
thename from the excellentquality ofits waters,not inferior to the
juice of the grape,whilst others, withmore strict regard to thefirst
xnlesofetymology, aswellas the truth of history, have traced it to
the old legends of theFenian heroes. Itssituation, as well as the
talesconnected with the Bcenery by which it is surroanded, gives
additional force to this etymology. It is situated at the base of
Nephin,the second of all the mountains of Gonnaught in elevation,
andinferior tobut few in Ireland. The south view is bounded by a
pdrtionof the OxMountains,stretching from the Atlantic in the form
ofanamphitheatre. Bound thebase of thiscircuitous range of hills
is seen,as if tosleep, the peaceful surface of the beautiful lake of
Lavalla,bordering- on the woods of B4&6Sbrook. DLectly to the east
the large lake of Con stretches from the Pontoon to the north-west,
» loftyhill intercepting the views of its suiface,and again revealing
to theeye,on thenorth sideof the hill, another portion of the same
sheetof waters. Beyond the extremityof thelake youcan contem-
plate some of the most cultivated and picturesque portions of
Tyrawley stretching along in thedistance asfar asthe Hillof lacken,
ofwhich the view is animated by a fanciful towerof modern con*
etruction."

He wasseven years oldwhen theFrenchlanded in Killala Bay,
under General Humbert, in their expedition from Rochelle, and
began their march of invasion upou Ballina. Having captured
Ballina,theFrench troops,to thenumber of over a thousand,pushed
onwards towards Castlebax,and his Grcacehas often toldhow that
be remembersgazing uponthem with wonder, as they marched on
their way to their townthrough Crosmolina, past his father'scottage
door. The priestof his father's parish, with trueIrish hospitality,
gaveagenerous welcome toa coupleof (Trench officerswho askedat
his house for refreshment, and for this thekind-hearted soggarth was
subsequently hanged inCastlebar, by order of Lord John Browne!
It is not hard to imagine the character of the impression which
euohanatrocity would make upon the mind of the thoughtful and
observant sonof PatrickMaeHale.

Weneednotremind our readers thatatthis time the inhuman
—

jthe sanguinary—
penalcode was still in partial though considerably

relaxedvigour in Ireland, and that though"
to educate

" was not
thena felony punishableby death or transportation to the Catholic I
teacherandthe Catholic taught, yet the Catholic schoolmaster was
still trackedwithsuspicion, jealousy, and dread. Itwas, therefore,
only by stealth that the mere3t rudiments of knowledge could be
acquired at horne

—
under the shadow of a hedge, or in tlie most

hiddennookof a cabin
—

with watchful eyes peering eagerly round,
andsharp ears listening for the coining of a dreaded informer or
-official. And thus itwas that John MacHale began his education,
glad toget it inany way he could, and,childas he was, not unwill-
ing torun a heavy risk for the sakeof getting it. He continued a
hedge schoolboy till his thirteenth year, when be was sent to learn
classics in Castlebar,under thekindlyandclever tuitionof a classical
teachernamed Stanton, whose fame was wide-spread through all the
kingdom of Connaught. Heremained with Mr. Stanton tillhe was
sixteen years of age, easily distancing all his school-fellows, and
laying the foundationof that varied and intimate acquaintanceship
with, and fondness for, classical literature that have only grownall
the stronger with the progress of hislife.

Inthe year1807, being then in his sixteenth year,he entered
Maynooth College asan ecclesiastical student. His course was an
exceptionally brillant one. He took the highest honours in his
"classes,and at theclose of his collegiatecareer he was chosen toone
of theprise placesof the Dunboyne establishment. Whilst pursuing
the advanced studies prescribed tor that establishment, Dr. de la
Hogue,adistinguished priest,who badto fly fromhiscountry during
the brutalitiesof the Revolution, and bad been appointed Professor
of Dogmatic Theology inMaynooth, became seriously ill and unable
todischarge bis professorial duties. The young Dunboyne student
wasat onceselected tobehis deputy, andfilled the chair with con-
summateability andsatisfaction. Dr. de laHogue'a illness proving
fatal, the chair of dogmatical theology was declared tobe vacant
and the youthfuldeputy was unanimously chosen by the board of
trustees tosucceed totheposition. Previously to this, in the year
181,4,being theninhis 23rd year,he had beencalled to the priest*
hood,andinJune ofthatyear,he receivedordinationfrom the hands
ofthe Most Rev.Dr.Murray, whowas then Coadjutor-Archbishop ofDublin,andBishopof Hierapolis,—inpwtibut infidelium.

Beactedas" lecturer
" forDr.delaHogue for six years,and was

professor for five, These eleven years were stirring times in the
politico-ecclesiasticalhistoryot Ireland. They were thedays of the
Kildare-street Society Schools, of Archbishop Magee, of rampant
Biblicalagencies,ofoffensive intoleranceof averything Catholic,of
wilfulmisrepresentationof Catholic teachings,of unblushing perver-
sionsof Catholic morality, and, more than all, they were the days
-of thegloriousstruggle for Catholic Emancipation, They were tie
daysof '<J.K.L."andofO'Connell, andinsaying thiswesay enough
to indicate whatmannerofdays they must havebeen. The spirit
of the times made its wayinside the gates of peaceful, tranquil
Jfaynootb,and the Professor of Dogmatic Theologyyielded himselfa
ready captive to its mightyiniuenc*.
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